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hUKTHWEST. contemplate writ-

tn increase of pension lias 
ited to Charles F. Fox, Seattle. ,

__ railway jiostoflice ser\*ice has been 
»blishetl on the lineof the Northern 
lific and Puget Hound Shore rail- 
js, between Seattle at Taconyt, W.

bave ap-

Blaine is said to 
: ing another book.
| Two case« of small pox 

been Pear®d in South Chicago.
General Lougstreet called 

General Harrison Monday.
Congressman McKinley cava that he 

is in the race for the Speakership.
In Indianapolis there is a belief that 

Blaine will not enter the Cabinet.

upon

Leaky gas jets are causing the death 
of beautiful shade trees in Baltimore.

MontenegroRussia is supplying 
with munitions of war.

'A. general and immediate strike of 
colliers in Belgiam has been decided 
upon.

The Pope Inis been advised by 
I1 ranee to leave Rome in case of a 
rupture between France and Italy.

It is now kuown definitely that Em
peror William is confined with ear 
complaint and not because of a cold.

Loid Lined' sue, Viceroy of India, 
was received at Bombay with unusual 
ceremony at hia landing.

Gladstone, in the House of Com
mons, attacked the Irish policy of the 
Govt rumetit and Balfour replied.

Boston is holding a Fair to raise 
money to build colleges for Indians in 
Dakota.

[he following Murth-class postmae- 
have 'been commissioned: At

la, Or., Sylvester Wilson ; At Jewell,
Charles A. Bottom; anu at Kip- 

i, W. T„ Henry Carstens.
rhe pension department has granted 
lension te Elizabeth Qijinn, of Can
aille, Or. Her husband was a sol- 
r in the Mexican War.
tepresentative Hermann has secured 
ension uud considerable back jtiy 
Christopher Lehman, an old sol 
ir of Douglas county, Or., who was 
iinded in the civil war.
)aniel W. Barker has been ajs 
[nted jostmaster at Cherryville, 
tekamas county, Oregon, in place 
William L. Young, who has been 
loved.
Isaac N. Sargent, postmaster at 
chell, Crook, county, Or., lias re

lied, and James H. Oakes has been 
Dinted in his place.

Hie following resident of Oregon
been granted a pension : Mexican A bullet fired at a Chicago man i 

rvivor, Henry Fillery, Perrydale. | struck a penny in his pocket and was 
increase of pension has been j turned aside, 

mted to John Stock, Btker city. j The agi(aiion ¡n York against 
cretary Vilas has informed Sen-| “going out between acts” grows apace 

>r Mitchell that he has just arranged j among New York theater frtquer.ters
complete the allotment of the lands 
the Umatilla reservation, in accord- 
ce with the terms of the act passed 
the last session of congrees.
The attorney-general lias decided 
It the secretary of the interior has 

authority of law to permit the 
shington & Idaho Railroad Com- 

iy to construct, under the act of 
iy 18, 1888, a railroad through the 
eur d’Alene Indian reservation in 
kho territory, in advance of the as- 
ttainment, fixing and actual pay- 
tnt of the compensation provided 
t in the act.
In the senate Senator Mitchell in
jured a resolution, which was 
êed to, directing the secretary of 
i treasury to transmit to the senate 
pies of the settlement between the 
»ited States and Oregon, on account 
the sum of $70,'208 appropriated by 
ogress to pay the Modoc war claims ;

a statement of the 5 per cent. 
Hma on account of cash sales of 
|blic lands.
Commodore Htockton, who, with 
Ipt. Dalian and Commodore .Hester, 
nstitute the board appointed by the 
pretary of the navy to select a site 

a navy yard on the Northwest 
st, stated that the board would 

obably start within the next ten 
jrs to examine the Pacific coast for 
at purpose. The coast of Oregon 

Washington territory will be tlior- 
Ighly examined for an eligible loca- 
)n. The site selected will probably 
on Puget Sound, or thereabouts.

The Press is to be tha name of the 
new Republican organ to be started in 
Washington.

A Miii(.e;otaSarmer believes tA ^uo 
fodder is equal to green lyuber cane 
for producing butter.

Feed the calf v^ll. Scant feed 
means a scant calf, and) with such a 

( calf a scant cow is the sure result.
The latest competition threatening 

i British farmers is the importing of 
I bailed hay fiym the United States.

The State of New York is the second 
barley-proiftteing, State in the country, 
and the largest producer of hops.

California’s production of dried 
fruit has increased from 5,070,0)0 
pounds in 1888 to 26,605,000 i am mis 
in 1887.

An orange tree in the gardens of 
Versailles is four hundred and fifty 
years old. It was planted by Eleanor 
of Castile in 1416.

Cull the fowls very closely. It will 
not pay to winter disqualified birds. 
There is more success with fewer birds 
and higher prices.

Experience proves that cows which 
have a due allowance of salt give 
milk richer than those which are uot 
supplied with salt.

In feeding skim milk to calves lin
seed m i l l ,  or a little flaxseed jelly, 
should be added to repl ice the cream 
which has beeu removed.

A few quince trees in a rich soil will 
often give very profitable returns. In 
many eases of failure the cause is the 
poor soil in which the trees are grow
ing.

With fruit growing as with every

l w
It is distressing to Q e a farmer work

ing for less than the wage« of a com
mon laborer, and at the same time re 
diiciug the productive capacity of his 
liAd each year, so that the future 
holds no better outlook for him ; and 
od thousands of farms the first si^O 
toward changing this bid state of af
fairs would l>e the seiding of a large 
part of the far.n to gnis-*.

On a recent morning every can of 
milk coming into New York wus ex
amined by the Stale dairy inspector*. 
The total numtiei of cans insja-clcd 
was 5,728, and of this number only 
fifteen of a doubtful character were 
found. Samples of these were taken 
for analysis, They showed a light per
centage of cream, indicating that the 
milk had been skimmed. The result 
of the inspection shows that the milk 
now coming to the city over the rail
roads named is of better quality than 
ever before.

No farmer is a good feeder who doe 
not study the individual peculiarity* 
of his animals. Home require more 
than others, and to give too much is 
as bad as to feed too sparingly. In 
the same litter of pigs some will be 
largi r than others'. Home will fatten 
readily, while others just us thritty 
will grow long and large in frame, 
with less fat. These last, whether 
male or female, should lie reserved for

• Portland Macfcet Report.

AVHEAT— Valley, 81 45<afl 47*
Easton.Oregoiw $1 40.

BARLEY— Whole, $0 85(i l 00;
ground, per tun, 320 OOig'H 50.

OATS—Milling, 32*A34c.
HAY—Baled, $10«*13.
HEED— Blue Grass, 11?trf 15c.; Tim 

othy, 7(38c.; Red Clover, 11(312$«.
FLOUR— Patent Roller, ¿5 00; 

Country Brand, $4 75.
EGGS—Per dos, 35c.
BUTTER—Fancy roll, per pound, 

25c.; pickled, 22$<3’25e.; inMHoi 
grade, 20@22*d.

CHEESE—Eastern, «13*c.; Ore
gon, 13(g 14c.; California, 14c.

VEGETABLES— Beets, per sack, 
81 00; cabbage, per lb., J® lc ; carrots, 
per sk., 8 76; lettuce, per dox. 10c.; 
onions, $ 1i5; jh tatoes, per 100 lbs., 
40c.; radishes, per dot., 15(320c.; 
rhubarb, per lb., 8c.

HONEY—In comb, jht lb., 18c.; 
strained. 5 gal. tins, per lb. 8*o.

POULTRY — Chickens, per dot., 
|3  00(5)3 50; ducks, per dox., |5  00(3 
6 00; geese, |6  00(37 00; turkeys, 
per lb., 12je.

PROVISIONS—Oregon haws, 14c

MR. BERGH ON DUTY.

breeding. Food lias something to do per lb.; Eastern, 15(a»16c. ; Eastern 
with this, but individual peculiarities breakfast bacon, 14c. per lb. ; Oregon 
of different animals lias quite as 10(5)llr. ; Eastern lard, 10(5)ll$c. per

lb.; Oregon, 10c.
GREEN FRUITS— Apples. 8 50 

@ 65c.: Sicily lemons. 86 00(5)6 50 
California, $6 00(36 50; Naval oranges 
86 00; Riverside, |5  00; Mediterra
nean, 84 25.

DRIED FRUITS—Sun dried ap-

otlier business success can only be as- 
A band of regulators is terrifying I gored by hard work snd perserverance

with careful attention to the small 1 duct of the country, 
items of work. | The Australian Government is build

Galen Wilson says that a speedier j  ing a fence of wire netting eight thou 
and cleaner way to remove the skin of 
new i>otatoeg, than the common prac- 

Albany proposes to have a "whiter I l*ce scraping with a knife, is to use 
carnival,” and the Common Council a “scrubbing brush.

Peter Henderson says that after the 
cabbage maggot is once developed, no

and maltreating negroes in South 
Jackson and Clay comities, Tenn.

The London times is enraged over 
the collection ot money in this coun
try for the defense of Mr. Parnell.

much.
The annual product of honey in 

America is 28,000,000 pounds, or half 
a pound apiece to the population. In 
1880 TenDPsse* made 2,131,000; Ntw 
York, 2,089,000; Ohio, 1,627,000;
North Carolina, 1,501,000; Kentucky,
1,500 565; and seven other States— pies, 5c. per lb.; machine dried, 10® 
Arkansas, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, H e, pitlcss plums, 9c,: Italian
Michigan, Pennsylvania and Virginia , prunes, 10® 12c.;. peaches, 10(3llc.; 
—produced more than 1 000,000 , raisins, $2 -10(32 60. 
pounds each ¡ altogether in the Stales H1DEg_ D hidM,
named more than half the enure p r o - j ^  6(g7c>. ft , calf;

Murrain, 10 @12c.; tallow, 4<34*c. 
WOOL—Valley, 17®20c.: Eastern

12(313c.; 
10(3 12c.:

has voted aid to the amount of 81,000. 
L. Houston and J. Hazelwood fa-

tally shot each other on the steps of a application will kill it that will not at 
church at Elco, Illinois, Sunday. [the same time kill the plant. Drawing

the earth away from the stems, thus 
Mrs. Jennie Greeuwell killed her destroying the eggs before tpey hatch, 

husband at Grand Tower, III .Monday, jf carefully followed, will save the 
Jealousy was the cause. j crop.

John W. Young, a son rf Brigham 
Young, and a Mormon apostle, will1 
reside in Washington, D.. 0., perma
nently.

Tammany proposes to control the 
National Bank in which the bulk of 
the New York city funds will be de
posited.

The exclusion of the colored chil
dren from the public schools of Felic
ity, Ohio, has created a bitter feeling 
between the two races.

I adhered to there would be less disease 
and better results

Every feeder who lias given his hogs 
close attention knows that after the 
hogs have reached a certain stage as 
regards to growth keeping any longer 
is an expense with very little profit.

Probably the best tonic for fowls is 
the Douglass mixture: Take cne
pound of sulphate of iion and two 
ounces of sulphuric acid and dissolve 
in one gallon of water. -Add one 
lablespuouful of this mixture to one 
gallon of drinking water for the birds.

I Bancroft, the historian, is suffering : Remove the droppings from the
from a severe cold and his friends «re poultry houses every morning instead 

! uneasy. The age of Mr. Bancroft is (,f once or twice a week, as is-often di J  eighty-two. * I reeled.
Proctor Knott of Kentucky i s 1

he fish commission has written to j spoken of as the probable successor among poultry 
nator Dolph that he proposes to ’ of Civil Service Commissioner Oberly, Benerally’
e up and ship, in January next, a j who ija8 resigned. j It is observed that "the mass of the
load of lobsters and white fish to | The DetnocraU of West Virginia, it butter sold goes for half price, year in 
coast of Oregon. 1!he car wi e belitvetj j,ave gucCeeded in count- and out, largely because it is churned 
latched from Wood 8 110 > “ ¡ng Fleming, the Democratic can- j al tj,e wrong temperature by persons
Tbero ,ob19ter*> * ? 1C; ue“.1 didate for Governor. too stingy or too stupid to invest in aestablish several coloniee at suit-1 t),® m n m c .« r  a v a r ia t io n  of

le points on the count of Oregon A Washington Territory colony ?. . » ,i e b(j,lltiarj  spoils
1 Washington territory. At North- plan has been organized in Chicago, i :,,rea einl0r butter or
e station some seven or eight mil- Land will be bought aud Chicago pc<> or greatly injures

ms of while fish eggs will be taken t,le will cultivate it. tiuose.
and hatched en route. Tke white; , . . , rvi.irct U The wood harve8t> for keePinS UB
i will be planted in Wyoming and upon the L u ran ce  warm, and the ice harvest, for keep-
kola, as well as in Oregon. ^  ̂Foraker will uot be his successor ing us cool, go right along together on

, tnOie Senatorship. the farm, without much reflection as
Commenting upon prospective wora ^  j)OW t*,eBe artificial wants, from be-

Orfgon, Representative Hermann rj-he interstate Commission has de- 
s that his attention will bo chiefly I ,»jjed that free passe“ given by rail-

jlimd to m easures introduced in the , roads aB compensation for securing ; jng their demands upon us,
* session of congress, and still pend- bu.;ueM are illegal. Tbc nioure p ^ t  in Australia is much

Veterans of General H.rrisonV worw than the rabbit pext. The c.i- 
n di-predation bill, providing for a Seventeenth ladiana Regiment— 1W mate }i „oft that they have thriven 
al adjustment of spoliation claims, strong—hope to have the post of enormously, and there is said to be 
is pissed the hous* and is now be- , honor at the inauguration. : "hardly a residence or store that is not
e the senate, where it was not con-j p0iiCe Commi^sionpr# pwtered ty tlio p ague, w i o rom

e Suislaw audCoquille rivers, pub- hunting up fraudulent Mite... left not being worth reaping."
building bills for PortUnd and The Colmnercial Bank of Odessa Where raspberries and other small 
ropriation of arms for the Oregtfn ordered the construction of twelve {rujtg a,e grown in the garden, and

sand miles long, to divide New South 
Wales anil 0 arcnsland, in order to 
keep the jack rabbits out of the latter 
country. Australia is paying not less 
than 8125,1)00 per year to keep the 
jiests down in what is known as Crown 
lands. The otter is still kept up of 
8100,000 to any man who will produce 
something that will exterminate the 
pests.

Although immense quantities of 
Chicago dressed beef are daily shipjied 
to Eastern points for consumption, 
and sold at prices paying heavy pro
fits to the dressed-beef magnates of j 
tl>e West, yet the trade in dressed 
mutton lias not been ro successfully | 
conducted. The principal reason 
seems to tie that almost immediately 
the mutton is removed from the re
frigerator car, and hung in the provis
ion store, it turns black,, its unsightly 
appearance checking its sale.

As a g6.,e,-a! rule the following con
stitutes a carload : 20,(XX) pounds or 
70 barrels of salt, 70 of lime, 90 of 
ttour, 60 of whisky, 200 socks of flour, 
6 cords of hardwood, 7 cords i f soft 
wood, 18 to 20 head of cattle, 50 to 60 
bead of hogs, 80 to 190 bead of tlmep, 
340 bushels of wheat, 1160 of corn,

of ap- 
356 of

sweet potatoes, 1,000 bushels of bran. 
Htronger cars are uow built to carry 
much heavier loads.

A man living near Santa Cruz has 
beeu catching quail in a peculiar way.1 
For three weeks he has been sjiread- 
ing grain in the road near his place, 
where the quail abound. On the day 
the law was out he put wheat in the 
place as usual, but had previously 
soaked the wheat in whisky. Watch-

if this i|racticeL were strictly j of oata,400of brrle’y, 360
pies, 330 of Irish potaLies,

Oregon. Hot 15c
LUMBER—Rough, per M, 810 00; 

edged, jier M, | i 2  00; T. and G. 
sheathing, |ht M, $13 00; No. 2 floor
ing, per M, 818 00; No. 2 ceiling, i»ei 
M, 818 00; No. 2 rustic, per M, 818 00; 
clear rough, |:er M, $20 00; clear F. 4 
8, per 822 50; No. 1 flooring, per 
M, $22 50; No. 1 ceiling, per M, 
$22 50; No. 1 rustic, per M, 822 50; 
stepping, per M, 825 00; over 12 
inches wide, extra, 81 00; lengths 40 
to 50, extra, $2 00; lengths 50 to GO, 
extra, 84 00; 1* lath, per M, $2 25; 
1* lath, per M, 82 50.

COFFEE—Quote Salvador, 17 to 
17^c.; Java, 24 to 26*c.; Arbuckle’s’s 
t»anted, 22jj \

MEAT—Beef,’ wholesale, 2*@3c.; 
dressed, 6c.; sheep, 3o ; dressed, 6c.; 
hogs, dressed, t>*(g7c.; veal, 5@7c.

BEANS—Quote small whites, |4  50; 
pinks, $3; Layos, | 3 ; butter, 84 50; 
Limas, 84 >0 per cental.

PICKLES—Kegs quoted steady at 
81 35.

SALT— Liverpool grades of flue 
quoted 818, 819 and |20 for tlie three 
sizes; stock salt, 810.

SUGAR—Prices for barrels; Golden 
C,6Jc.; extra C, 7*c.; dry granulated 
8jfc.; crushed, fine crushed, cube and 
powdered, 8Jc.; extra C, 6fo.; halves 
and boxes, *c. higher.

ln te i- fo r ln g ; tn  l l . - lm lf  o f  a  K a llo ii H o r n .
C lu le r  A r r . - . t — A S u r p r lM .

O tfih e  col lier of Avtoiue A ho ohoerves an 
orarlaiton  horxe vainly » truggling w ith a 
tow ering loaiicf heavy boxes. The hors» hai 
fallen down amt Mai b ru ta l d river is endeavor
ing to  beat him  into a  |* rp en d icu la r positiou. 
His efforts a re  frultlm*. A crowd has gath 
«red around the scene and various street 
gam ins a re  «m-oiiragiiig the d riv er to  stiU 
g ivab-r cruelty.. Mr. Hergb presses his way 
into the  center of the th rong ,

“ T ake off half those boxes and your borss 
will go a ll rig h t, '' he exclaims.

“ lie 'll go w ithont th a t ,” is th e  unfeeling 
veply, as the  d river's  blows fall w ith re
doubled force upon the  aiflii?al's head.

“ S top  tieating him , and  do  a.-^l tell you, or 
I’ll a rrest you .”

At this a  c ry  ef derision goes up  from  the 
crowd. An orth-er a rriv es a t  th is nvunrnt 
am t gruffly impure« th e  cause of the  d is tu rb  
ani-e.

“ Officer, n rres t th is m an!" order* Mr. 
Bergh.

The offit-er looks first a t  one of th e  men and 
then  a t  the ot.ier. He is acquain ted  w ith  the 
b ru ta l d river, of whom he asks th e  fu ll pa r 
ticu lars  of the  affair.

“ My horse fell dow n,” be explains, “ and  as 
1 was ge tting  him up th is m an in te rfe red aad  
th reatened  to  a rre s t m e.”

“ Officer,” iuterpoeed Mr. B ergh, calm ly , 
while the  crowd eujoys the  scene w ith h ila r
ious delight, “ I o rder you to  a rre s t th a t 
m an .”

“ I'll do no th ing  of th e  su rt,” re tu rn s tb s 
officer, “ bu t I'll n rres t you. Come w ith  ins 
to  tlie station  house.”

“ W alt until 1 tak e  th is m an ’s nam e and 
m unlier and I’ll go,” replies Mr. Bergh.

This inform ation  is soon obtained and the 
p a ir  s ta r t  for the statiou . Before they  had 
gone tw o blocks tlie officer, who was non
plussed a t the p riso n e r!  w illingness to  ac 
com|>aiiy him, begau to  ts a r  th a t  he had been 
led into a blunder.

“ 1 don 't know aa I care  ab o u t a rre s tin g
you,” he rem arks.

“ Yea, you do. You in terfered  w ith  me In 
th e  perform ance of m y d u ty  and now you 
m ust take me to  the sta tion  house. ”

“ 1 don’t  w ant to. You can  go.”
“ I wilt go and you shall go w ith me. If  you 

won’t  a rrest me. I ’ll a rre s t you .” '
“ You I” in tones of the deepest am atem ent. 
“ Yes,” displaying his gold badge as au 

uffiivr -if tlie  Kkx-iety for th e  Prevention  ol 
f r u e i i j  to  Animals.

“ A re you Mr. Height”
“ I t  uuikea no differeuce who I am . You 

come with me.”
At th is |M>int in the Journey th e  officer'! 

com|MMure entirely  gave way. He begged 
and  pleaded. He said It would ru in  bis 
future. He wus a  new m an on the  force. Hs 
did not sett the d riv e r bsa t his horse very 
much. He had a  w ife and five ch ild reu  who 
would s ta rve  If he wus discharged. A t last 
Mr. Bergh's pity  was touched. T ak ing  the 
■nan’s nam e and num ber and  w arn ing  him 
th a t a  re|a-tition of such lukew arm ness would 
be instantly  re |aa  teil, lie left him  and walked 
briskly in  the d irection  of th e  abatto ir*  on 
Avenue A .—Bcnjaiuiu N orthrop  In New 
Y ork Mail and Kxprees.

Seed for Next Year.
Seed to lie used next sensou should 

8e aaveil early. To tie any advantage 
to the wtver it should be saved care
fully. In the first place, attention 
should be paid to the growth of sev-

, eral plants, that the best may be In- 
ing the place, he saw the quail come i ?ar¡ab |j „ e le c te d  for perpetuation. As 
out, eat, get drunk, and iu _a a mrt woon ^  tj,o seeds are gathered, no inat-

theu I

ing luxuries formerly, have liecome 
necessities and are constantly increa—

Itia, which passed through 
use last s<ssion, but which was not 
en considered by the senate ; bill 
rfeitir.g the Northern Pacific railroad , It is 
Ld grant between Wallula and Port- | fortifications are

and is

gun-boats for use in behalf of Monte
negro.

the labor is notgieat for so doing, 
they should be banked up with dirt a* 

roots '  J 
are also bene-

reported that very important I a protection to the roots and canes 
being erected in against frosts. Trees

md, which passed the house and >■ Savoy, ou^  ,e.. fl " n er 
dw in conference between the two the Franco-IUlian frontier.

outride of the neutral .one of filed *

war 
°n

foluinbia river at The Dalles may be 
uridered. Here, however, in the 

^ent of success, the danger of vet^ 
Rreat, in view of the president s 

«1 known reluctance to authorise 
enditures for internal revenue inu

rements.

King Milan has returned all of Na- 
------ ? —i.. -~i that she

uses; wagon road land forfeiture

b: >*■>“»"•>» i“'ií“ jb7 ¡ u s ; v ^ ' “ \« rir ;  - a .

in a
time lie down stupified He u»»  ter how pressing the needs of the hour 
went to them and gathered abou one they should ho put into pack-
hundred in a sock that he carried with 3 ' * , . .
him. A few that were not fully drunk ^  that *ha11 contain the names of

K stc u s lv e  O u td o o r  A d v o r t ls la g .
On g rea t thoroughfares some men a re  only 

too glad to pu t up fences for th e  owner* and 
consider the  permission a  privilege. A nd  they 
• re c t costly fences a t  that. W here a n  old 
building on Broadway, for instance, is being 
raised, a  m aster bill poster o r ad v ertis ing  
sign m an will fence the  lo t and  |iay  some
th in g  handsome for th e  exclusive use of 
the  ls« rd s. He will use th e  m ate ria l 
am i have the job  done in first class style. 
W hen the big |xmtoffioe was in  course of 
erection the con tracto r received a  sm all 
fo rtune for the use of the  extensive fence th a t 
surrounded the  plo t of ground, and the  sub
con tracting  advertir.ing firm  is said to  bav* 
realized thousands of do llars du rin g  its p ro
trac ted  stay.

This was tlie la-ginning of th is sty le  of 
out-o’-door advertising  th a t has since spread 
to  every im |a>rtant c ity  th ro u g h o u t th e  coun
try . Two or th ree  firms in  th is  c ity  employ 
as m uny as fifty men each who a re  expert 
lettcrcrs, and a  few of them  real a r tis ts  in the 
way of pictorial w on , who ore  sen t a ll over 
the U nited Htatea anil the C anadas to  m ake 
the risiks and hills tell of th e  virtuee Hm ith’a 
Lung D estroyer or some o th er p a ten t nostrum . 
Htones are  cu rren t of so m uch as $100,000 a  
y ear ls-ing expended in tlio t way by tb s  
ow ner of one p roprie tary  m edicine, b u t th a t  
is a  g re a t deal to  be obliged to  believe. 
Htill, i t  is evident th a t m illions a re  paid ou t 
annually  in m am m oth lithographic  and 
woodcut work anil fo r the  defacem ent of n a t
u ra l scenery. B arnum ’s piwters alone cost 
al» nit $10,0011 a  year, and then  w hat is don* for 
ra ilw ay  conqsiniee, weekly ncw*|*ipers, big 
clothing houses, ocean steam ship companies, 
and thea trical com binations m ake up the  
vast aggregate .—New Y ork  Times.

were caught by his dog. He has i
since sue

the seeds and any memoranda that it 
” may bo essential or desirable to know 

when the sowing time come«. To fill 
the pockets promiscuously with rip-

^  is a worthless work; and to save seed

practiced the same method 
cessfnlly.

A Tompkins County correspondent. ^  ^  ,ntendin(f laUr to „oparate

________ __  We* a  n o r * .
“ Bnagsby, you a re  presuming upon m y 

credulity . You never killed one hundred 
and  fifty rabb it*  In on* d ay .”

“ Wilkins, I assure you I bare no! deviated 
a  bore from the truth.”—Chicago T.ibona,

of the New York Tribune writes:
is profitable business raising winter, , . „ . .  . .
lambs, but, like any other, success i. promiscuously, mixing kinds or color
the reward oi c’pse attention

them. The earth should b« removed 
in th» spring and th» ground leveled.

The first grand exhibition of the 
Ohio Valley Fanciers’ Club will be
given in Cincinatti December I2th to .
19th, inclusive. It promise* to be the son, who nad neglected sh

The plans and specifications of the finest display of p o u l^ , pigeons and
1D® V , , _ P-cifir Coaat pel eTer » ‘t n r s ^  iu the '«est.life-sa- mg station on the Pac.h. Coast rti,.uiar„ and entry blanks can

ordered to be built by Congress, are ^  from the aecretary, W. C.
nearly ready and the work it being Riedington, 476 Baymiller street, Cin-
pushed. clnaati, Ohio.

Limbs
last winter sold for $12 in January, 
and then along down to |6  in the last 
of April. Tlie extra feed and care for 
the awes is nearly paid for in their su
perior condition for mutton in early 
spring, when mutton is scarce. A 
shepherd can care for a herd of one 
hundred and fifty ewes, and have an 
easy time doing it. If this is not le t
ter than selling lamb* in the fall at 
six months of nge for |3 , the price 
here now, I would like to be corrected. 
2. The ewes arc shorn aoon after com
ing into winter quarters, else, owing to 
the temperature (50 degrees) kept up 
with lx a t results with lambs, the ewes 
would shed their wool before spring.; 
A visit to a winter-lamb raiaer last sea

ring, re
vealed a sorry, ragged-looking fleck of 
ewes. It may be here remarked that 
with properly constructed quarters no 
artificial heat ia necessary, The aheep 
generate too much heat and the tern 
peralure is kept even by air sbafla.

that should be used separately, is 
worse than neglecting to save seed en
tirely, for in the latter case the re
liable seedsman must be resorted to 
and the result be satisfactory almost 
invariably, and In the former instanc» 
the temptation will he to put In th» 
ground a mixture of seed that had bet
ter have been thrown into the fire. By 
all means save seed, but take time to 
do the work properly, remembering 
that time and patience now will atone 
for vexation and more time, otherwis» 
necessary to be spent at an equally 
busy time.—MatiarhtisrtU Ploughman.

—The grape rot Is now believed to 
be under control, the remedies sug
gested by the Government reports 
having been tried with success at 
several point*. The -»pray lag of the 
vines aa soon as the blot -<>ms appear, 
and repeating the opei ati. n after each 
rain with a solution of sulphate of 
copper and lime water ia the plan 
adopted.

O ver Ik e  L eft.
T here’s one m an w h o a  aofcodj hates, 

P or every one wishes him  well;
TI* Um  fellow who aaUctpate*

Th* Joke of th*  sto ry  you tell.

Im p re v la »  H e r  S i s a s r y .
Husband- No meat far dinner today! 

W hy I Didn’t  yon talephca» the batcher to  
•sod np that roost wo agreed upon this 
morning!

W ife—No, dear; I'm sorry. B at the fact 
M, I was studying m y memory la a ea  and 
»argot aU about it .-L o w e ll  Clttaeo.

L ife’s m u eeop h yv  
Ah. foolish toy% 
Begirt hy Joy*,

1 *  wish that y* was» mam 
Th* seed eight
W* wi-nid, they cry. 

That we were hoy* ogrtal

A ll d e  H a« A gaiast l i l a .
I Tramp Ao boote*** maa>- 

nsnrvlvor of th* Mevtnan war, aa' I ' 
yoa to holp ro* a little, oap’n.

“Oet out of (h ier
"Look höre, caffnl what have yo« 

agaloat a  survivor ot th* M- * — ■ w a r f
"All Pvo got ageinet yon 1* 

vlred .” -H ai per * W eeklv

. L
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